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Apol%ies to teadets for tlte late
arrival of this issue, r.e vill catalFup
si t}l UFo firres 4-

utrch ha. happened vittia the ufo forlil
ovet the if,st 2 .orths; yith nrch of it
occllrring itr Britaia.

research very nuch

Predictably, those etusive corn
circles ttat eere labelled rnysteriousl
sone teo years ago (despite, nany
seasooed farners beeo long since asare
of then back in the beginning of the
century) carne back on the scene sith a
vengeance, answering the prayers of the
nedia, who are a little short of copy
this tine of the year.

Hhile ciop circles .where appearirg
across the country like acne, The
International Comittee for UFo Research
along Fith BUFORA and I'UFoN hosted the
Fifth London UFo Congress in the healt
of the west End (see Congress Revien

tlhile apparent street light

engineer,

Colin Andress has been wortiog overtine
nith colleague Pat Delgardo prblicising

their book Circular Evideoce (see
revie{s featur:e), BUFoRA resealchers,

Jenny Randles and Paul Fu1ler have been
.noping up the nisguided pontifications
present in this book by their production
of Cootroversy of the Circles (also see

revievs feature).

With clai&s such as lhe affected crops
being changed at nolecular levet, Irhich
nil1 soon enter the food chain and the

involveftent of sone nevet:-before-seen
intelligent
fo.ce
actioning the
appearance of circles
, I nonder horl
Andreirs and Delgardo get avay I'ith
calling thenselves'scientistsr.

But of course, Andrews and Delgardo
a(e plobably not bother:ed with BUFORA
correcting then or countering their
arSument, especially as Circular
Evidence passes 10000 sales; they are
laughing all the llay to the bank. But
*here does that leave serious research probably bankrupt.

However, Terence Headetr is sitting
quietly in the sidelines waiting for the
vortex of nedia hype to die down and the
street lights of llanpshj.re to ro.k again
and ri1l shotr that he and BUFORA are
sorking otr the riAht lines: keeping the

at

ground level.

Special).

The highlight of the evenr was surely
the presentation by a1t Aodrus,
(I.ternational Director for UUFON) of
the fascinating culf Breeze photoAraphic
caee for the first tille in the UK - Tlte
presentation involved the showing of
over 200 slides, supporting the case.
Tte photographs taken by , Ed I are
truly itnpressive (especially on the big
screen). gut I $ust say too iEpress;ve.
In all the years I have researched the
subject of UFOS, Investigated cases and
now pievien and revietr DFO naterial of
all kinds for UFO Tines fron all ove.
the llorld, I have never seen UFO
photographs thar look so derailed;
except for the Billy l,leier case - which
have, as tine has unfolded, shoun to be

not genuine.

I will not dnetl on this opinion, but
I am most concerned that an organisation
like l,lDlON ihich is highly regarded all
over the world nould rislc the loss of
all credibility by tho.oughly endor:siog
the Gulf Bieeze case and the
scconpanying thirty five plus photos.
Personally, I feel that ary alleged
that passes prelininary
tests, should be treated as a hoax until
proven othefirise. Risto!:y dictates that
good UFO photog.aphs a.e hoax
photog.aphs - but there is always the
chance of an exception breakitg the
UFO photograph
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BRITISH PHOTOGRAPHIC CASES
bt Xigel srith
Eier sirce the
Um age be8eo, raterial eyid€nce, rort oft€d photographic,
-alerlv.lue
in high
bjr inyestigrtors sirply for the opporbmity it pEoyides
to ireertigate 66ething conclet€ irrtead of jrrst the .aecilotal acconnts (of rmproy€n
accuracy) of events lotrg sioce pa.ssd- ltere Eas tbe charce, it vas thouaht, of at
h.t proving sdethinS one ray ot the other a{il the lrossibility of findiog s6e
ansrcas inste:rd of .ore and Dre qBestions.

has be€r held

But this sort of investigation has
it's o$n particular problens, firstly in
acquiring the tools and expertise that
are often treeded, and secondly in the
safe distribution of such naterial to
all the interested parties. Soth these
conditions,
and
methodolosical
logistical,
greater
denand
organizatioral procedure than the more
ad hoc forns of investigation. Two well
knorm cases fron the past illust.ate
this, I'he Peter Day filn of an orange
'fireball' type UFO was not prope.ly
analyeed until a decade after the event,
and the danaged trousers in the
Livingston case now appear to be lost
altogether.

Expe r i

eoced opio iotrs

'lrhilst there nas a concerted effort
fron around 1980 onwards towards a lllore
professional approach to investigatioll,
analytic research lras being left far
behlnd, It 1.ras no! lhat BUEORA didnrt
have access to erperienced opinion,
especially on photographic natters, but
there vas no pr4cedurF, and prF.ious
liltle
inclination
for
producing
extended analyses, vriLten repo!ts aod
ensuring the proldpt return of nalerial.
Photographs vere often passed around
fron neDber to nenber [ithout any proper
recorli of their existence at al1 and
were lost for years on end.
so, in early 1986 the NIc appointed a
comittee consisting of Stephen carlble,
Ro8er Chinery and
to see what
'rysetf natters.
could be dooe to improve
The

comittee i0et once, voted by a rajority
of two to one (I suspect so6e collusion
here) that I do should do a1l the vork
nyself and then subsequently adjourned,
never to meet again. I sas, nhether I
liked it or not, co-ordinator for
atralytic i$vestigstions !
}Iy qualification or otherlrise for rhis
prestigious and highly soughr afrer
position depends
upon a varied
bactground in photography, a.t, and filn
editing. Not enough to distinguish ne
as any sort of expert, but sufficient
possibly to deal vith incoming cases in
the fiEst instance and decide vhat
further steps, if any, need to be taken.
lrhilst I quite at ho$e I'ith any r!rodinensional raLerial I rould be less
capable l'ith any soil sanrples, oineral
deposits, bits of spaceship, trousers
aod the lilie, but as
nooe of these
have been forthconirg duriag my teoure,
it is not a problen ttat has caused us
nuch difficulty.

The requirenetrts as I sair then vere

1, To establish a centralised link
beLween the investigation and research
departnents which also becomes
oftic;aI re.ppr ioq for al I ir.o"1int
2. To define procedures for rhe handlins
of, and the research inLo, any srch
3. To cncourage a nore rigorous approach
to analysis using what€ver technical and
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hlman resources are available, to the
full extetrt that the reseaich nerits.

Ttree years on' anal after haoding this
responsibility over, I believe that {e
have r0ade sorne headnay tosard fulfillirg
those ains. Every case that is subnilted

is nor autonatically Aivefl a research
code nsnber and a receipt is non issued
by return of Post. A 1og is kePt of
every item' itts solrrce, recePtion date
and of eveiy subsequent traosfer that
occurs duriflg itis investiSation. This
is particularly inportant in cases {ere
thexe are several original negatives and
vario{s prints, blov-ups, duplicate
negts 3nd contact sheets from different
sources, all of shich need to be
recorded in oraler to avoid later
confusior. llaterial is tetur:red as soon
as possible together nith sone sort of
trritten assessloent, up to the standard
that i! merits.
I have as ruch as Possible relied on
the expertise of Processing labs '
a$d video
photo8raphers and filn
iechnicians lthelever applicable' as Ire11
as cnnsolling a whoLe range of opinions
within BUFORA, Assap aod elsel.here.
Wrell there have been a variety of
possibilities to discuss this has beeo
reflected in the repoit, bul of course
the extensiveness of any investigation
both it's
depends ultinatelY
,siranceness' and rhe anount of data
there is to a'ork on. Photographs t.ith
obvious developing stains or ducks in
t have beeo confident of
flight,
ret;rning llith just a short note of
explanation. The q ickest I have naf,aged
is rhree days, whilst half the cases are
dealt t{ith inside three nonths'
rrDroveal resorrrcet

for BUIORA| s own resources, ve have
added an 8m! filn vieier which has
proveal invaluable on tvo occasions' The
or. r.g."a I have is flot eslablishina
free access to conputer enhancenent
facilities, although had there been anv
cases that trould have benefiEed fron
Lhis, lher furiher efforts lrotld have
been nade, One of the problents is that
in nost cases, the inage size is Loo
snall and lacking in detail and claritv
for any additional infornalion to be
As

UFO

revealed no nattet hov nuch they are
enlarged or enhaoceat. (It is for this
resson also that I have not included ary
in this article - I believe none sould
Eeproduce successfullY)

ctse3 .eceiveil

llarch 1986 to l'Iatch 1989 I have
dealt l{ith 28 cases in total, of ithich 4
are concerled llith phenonena not
strictly r€lated to uFors. (BUroRA is
nothing if not versatile! ) 12 can be
described as current investigations'
that is, that tte Purported event took
place soiretime fron 1985 odrrard, and
From

that ours l'as the first analysis or
evaluatioo of the evidence. 10 sere
photographs' 1 was 8nm film and I sas
of another 12
cases alating fron bet{een 1969 to 1984
that had not, as far as I knoir, beetr
previously evaluated. I r,ras Snun filn and
There vas also a backlog

the r:est, photographs.

As I,re11 as these, tild faixlY recent
photographic cases that had been
investigated by othets rrere sent to us
for reference and additioral comnenr.
This included tte now notorious Cracoe
been
Fel1 photographs that have
analysed by Ground Saucer watch in the
States and by others, and have been the
controversy 'oop
subject of ouch
no.th'. I also had the opportunity lo
look at 2 inPorlant Pieces of l6nrtr
footage froE the archives' the 'Stantonl
and rATVr fil s.
Of all the cases, I believe 18 have

so

been reasonably satisfactorily
exptained as non_anor0olous pheflonena'
to lDake
although it is difficult
absolutely positive identification on
photographic evidence alone- For
exainple, a photo llay appear to shot
sunliaht g1i{ttiog off a l'eather balloon'
but if lhe iEage is too snall or oul-offocus then it nay flot be Possible lo
prove it defioiLively - thal i5 dom to
Lhe investiAator to ascertain exactly
i'hat tras io the area at the !ine. But
hoer can we be sure that sunliaht
anomolous flYinA
reflec ting off
any
differenl? The
look
would
object
aost
cases all
1n
is
we
canrt.
ans{er
provide
can
aoalvsis
that photographic
far

Tines

then stayed around long etrough - fron
betxeen 10 mitrutes to s€vera1 bours - to

is an aid to the oornal investigative
procedures, not a replaceEeot foa them.
final assessnents ale nade as altlays by

be photographed. This is not so with
the polyttrene b:g and the dact, wto tere
only spolted on iospection of the
printed photographs. T1lei! clain to UFo
due only to their
stalus is
photographers difficulty in idenlifying
the sti11 inages of quite oundane
objects that {ou1d not have attracted
their attention at the tine of taking
the photogra?hs. To be fair, the kite'
polytheoe bag or {hatever, (shich I
suspect is snagged on a telegraPh wire)
appears on a photo of the site of a
reported haunting so it is no surprise
that the photographer is suspicious of
it.

itrvestigator and the NIC.
Newertheless I have recoEnended IFO
ewahations in 9 cases as follol.s:
the

3 rere caused by vaaious aircraft
enissions such as vapour trails' fuel

jets using
discharges or nilitaly
sfterburders - itis not aL.ays possible
to distinguish rhich. Included in this
trio is the iATvr filn and also an event
in Leicestershire in 1977 which is
al ost ulique in providing objects of
the sa e object fron two separate
Another 2 nere caused by

weather

In fact in 8 of al1 the cases there
original UFO sighting aL all, and
the p{rported alronaly only cane to light
rhea the film nas returned fron the
chenist. Secause of this they are
evidence of very doubtful value
andstrictly speaking are not UFo cases
at all. govever, if they are sent to us
they ought to be eiplained if at all
possible. Apart fron the tl{o I have
described, 5 of the other six vere
caused by various photographic effects
integral to the act of tating the photo,
and not actually of phenoBena existing

ba11oons. A helicopter, a sno{drift' a
kite or polythene bag and a duck scored
olle each. A11 of these are airborne
objects and caD be described as classic
IFots with the erceptioa of the

rras oo

sdollalrift rhich vas not flyina at all
but stdck on the side of a hill and seen
f.on a distance, h the first 7, it ras
the Iray that sunlight t'ras reflectinA off
the objects, often from a lov angle at
dust, afld against a darkening
background, that turned them into
ruForsr. In all those instances they
'I{ere seen by the witnesses first
aird

NINEER
tt

iN thE *OTld.

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC CASES RECENIED

$l arnrza'

ouur"n$.'

I mx "ttc'3
Pq,'O

u

N tfinm Nlo

I

P'NTXC

"1"j*liX""u"n'il
Eultip1e
expcsure, one
vas sinply a developina
stain, one was caused by
the line exposure of a
rnoving object, one lras
internal

lens

reflection of distant
lights and tso were
caused by the

reflectiotr

of the flash 1ight.
Adnittedly in one of
these latter t!.o cases
Lhe 1"litness bel ieved he
soaething
unosual, bu! he tried to

had

shoot ii

through

vindoF using flash
of course all he got

and
$as

photo of
the
a
flashlight ilself. The
other photo
photo in
domes Lic
front roon,
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but facing a Di.ror in front of nhich
vas a glass orna&ent. The result iTas a
sna11, fluffy-looking, *hite rentityr
$lth two beady red eyes, standing on the
brt
cute,
manlelpiece. Very
unforlunately oot

aoornoLous.

Another trro cases llad no reported
sighting vith then, The 8Im rsolentl
filn {hich rras seflt anonynously! and a
hoax shot usins the old favourite uFosethod
who's
srr.k-on-a-witrdoI{
naking
any
accoopanyiog lelter avoided
elaims for authenticity.
Not so shy rras the perpetrator of the

other hoax event, Peter Beatd, who
provided a series of fout piclures also
shot through a irindor, but with the
canera in different Positiofls to nake
rhe UIO appear in notion.
P:1tt Z of Nigel's article

Star Strock
This rnanaged to convidce oot only the
Daily Star (actua11y this isrl't too
difficult) but for a long tine a1so, Dr
Bruce llaccatee the Ane!ican physicist,
dir:ector of MUFON ard I{orldrs top UFO
photoaraph expert. Page upor Page of
optical equ6tions cane singing their way
across the Atlantic in order to prove
each of successive theolies about the
validity of the UFO, none of them in any
ray conviocing and he has since changed
his nind. Ilnfortunately the negatives
have also been lost if, the states.
contrary to tte inpression givea in lhe
popula. press, BUFoRA, or at 1east, the
Di!ector of lnvestigations and nyself,
have never believed this case to be
genuile, although any investigator has
lhe risht to his own opinions.

appear in nro Tinet 4.

will

M1 VIDEO REVISITED
by Earry Ealr is
After the report by Ken Phillips detailitrS the everts fif.*d bv traffic Police
r€rb€r tralrt Earris alona vith [iLe sacts atrd Liada
reLote csmeras on the xl,
'UFORA
add evaluation of the case.
Taylor presetrt their finditrgs
After detailed analysis and perusal of
the tape in Particular by our colleague
llike Sachs, it vas apparent to him, that
the two nain objects seen io the top
right hand co.ne. of the screen are
itrdeed Jupiter and Yenus.

As Mike pointed out, through the
duration of the video film' these tr.Io
planets sink slolt1y inlo the *estern
horizon approxinaEely 2o per 21 ninutes,
!hi.\ of .ourse is quit' natural-

TrajectorY
Mike lras able to confidently Predict
Lhat the canera {as facing ir a n'esterly

direction - iodeed uike narked the
screen of rhe lelevision sel 1'ith 3 fell
Lip pen on two occasions accurately
predicting the trajectorY of both
plarets as they 'set' .
If the filn is run again one will note

a snall but sharp rcanera shift' irhich
gives the effect of the tl'o
astrononicalobjects descending and
imediately hovering - one can note
tha! lhe notorway lights at the bottoo
right hand coroer noves into the canera
shift in synchrooisation vith the
appearance of tte said objects ie. the
notorvay lights and the tl{o Planets do
not appear until the camera shifl is
The other novinB objects seen, are in
inward

ou! opinion, nerely aircraft on
and outqard bound flights.

Narurally I'likers calculations and our
observalions are based soley on r.that cao
be seen from the video filn itself and

are not in a Posilion to coftlenl on
any other objects tha! nay have been
seen by police officers or civilians
{hich are no! sho9'n irith any reasonable
clarity on the video fi1m.
r,re
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CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT
The llay Ahead,
by Steve Calble
A! rtrnounced itr the July isr[e of Itf]O
Ti-s I r.-s ifyited rt the June Coorcil
to becce Chairro of XlttFOlA,
-etiag
yith eff€ct frd that Eeti.g. I should
lite to tete thir opllo.tuoity to ttet
predecesror Ar.olil Yest for rll the
'ry
rorl he put in o[ behelf of nUFOtA over
several yeart a! Chairrrn. fortunately
frnold eiU be cotrtiEuirg rs r Eber of
Cooocil aod yill rlso retaiD sone of the
jobs additiotral to Chliriar that he tool
on oysr the yeaas.
Amo$gst

the decisions taken at

the

June Couocil neeting nas that to raise
subsc.iptions to 818 per annurn (alrhouah
to lessen the bu.den eristing nenbers

are being invited to rejoin at S16.50,
providilg they rener before 31st October
1989). This increase for nes nembers
represents atr increase of 20% over tte
old rate (but only t0Z for exist ing
nernbers). Althougt sone of the 10%
payable by eristing nenbers iritl be
taken up by irflationaiy rises (for
exainple postal charges vill be going up
by about l0Z in 0ctober), the prioary
.eason for tte increase is to fund
BUFoRATs expaasion p1ans, Any dooarions
ove. and above the subscriprion iliil be
g.atefrlly received. lte purpose of this
aiticle is to explain to the members rhy
this was necessary and vhat Couocil hope
Fair ConDarisoDs?
some people l{i11 conpare the BUFORA
subscription with that lhey night pay to
a l.oca1 society. These are often priced

at

less than f,10, A nuch fairer
comparisolr is ',rirh other nalional,
technical '1eis .e' associariods, r
ihink
here in
particular
of
organisations such as the Brirish
Astrononical Association and rhe Brirish
Interplanetary Sociery. Both of ihese
have a subscriptior raLe which is higher
thas the ner BUFoRA .s!e. It nust be
said that borh these orsanisaliotrs olfer

bettei services to their nenbers. For
exanple they both have a central
headquarters office
that
housas
extensive libraries r.hich can be
consulted nost days. The objective of
the Council is to offer better services,
on a par I'ith these other orgaoisations,
llany of you vill

be arare that

a

planning neeting lras held io Leicester
in llarch between the Council anil menbers

of

the

Investigation and

Research

departnents. lte neeting was set up and
chaired by paul Fuller. Froro this

neeting a number of useful ideas came
out. Over the next few nonths I,
together I'ith other officers of BUEORA,
eill be exaoining horr soioe of these can
be ioplenented.

A Platrni're Iri loev
Ttree ideas ir

parricuta

ilt

be

investigated. !irstly is the crearion of
a central headquarEers office rhich wilI
horse an extensive library and BUFORA,S
uoique case reporr archive. In tine it
is hoped that this can be staffed bv at
IeasL one rull Lime enptoyee. This uitL
a11ow mrch grearer access to BUIORA,s
research naterials and ensure sonebodv

;s on hand e, at I iines to deal !iri
enqui.ies. A !u1I tine sraff woutd also
free meDbers cf the Council fron nanv
,oui;,)e tdsk5. aliorrn8 more r!,re ro
{iirect projects and to oeet the qenbers.
.nsurinB thar SUEORA berrFr
"*. ,, ,'."
needs of its nembers,
T're second pro jecr i s ( o
investiSate the subjecr of charirable
status. This vas sonething rhat BUFoRA
applied for during the mid,i970,s bur
unsuccessfut, Charirable status
would have a nuBber of ailvantages,
BUFORA rould be able ro clain exenption
irom or reduced rates of certain laxes.
In addition we {outd be able to clain
back tax paid by rneobers on their
subscript ions - tn Lhe longer rern this

UFO TirDes

rould have the effec!
subscription rates dol'n.

of

keeping

The ttird project is to atrange a
nunber of regional lecture eetings
throughout the counEry. It is EY
personal wish that rhere are at leas!
tl{o (but pxeferably three or four)
regional neetings held in each lecture
season, I travel some seventy niles to
attend our existing lectures, often rtot
gettinA back hoine urtil about half past
one oo Sunday norning. I knon there are
people Irho t.ave1 eveo futther, so
either have to stay in tondon overnight
or get hooe at sone hour I I'ould rather
not thint about! There aie many menbers
{ho are just rot in a position to do
this, so niss out on soxne very
ioteresting naterial and the opportunity
!o !!eet othel nenbers. Clearly this is
not a situatio[ se should allov to
conrinue especially if BUFORA is to live
up to being a ratiooal organisatior.
Regiooal neetings take resources both in
tine of BUFoRA officers and motrey to set
uP. Please sopport the .
lhese are all allbitious projects, but
in the lons tern will t e eilrenely
beneficial to BUFOIIA and our oernbers. In
the short tern we ti1l need to build up
a I fighting fund I to get ttese projects
off the ground. The rise in subsctiption
rates ril1 only go sone f{ay torards
neetiag this goa1.

Ile afso need to

publications is spent naking the
prinring plates and settiog uP the
nachine. This cost is fiieil rrhethel lre
prinr 500, 1000 or even 2000 coPies of
the UFO Tines, The extra savings fron
2000 neobers could be used to eitend the
for
library, or fo[ researct or
investigation. Lets put it another way this saving alone would alloi us to
double overnight the anount ve spend on
Investigatior.

regard in
comuni ty.

International

International

the

BT'FORA

hosts

corBlittee

for

UFO

UfO

the
l]Io

Research. Our Research and Investigalion

work is highly regalded, in the past
couple of weeks a1otre I have received
lequests from tro najo" national grouPs
fo! help with projects. Our tro books
rUFos 1947-1987' and I Phenonenon t have
sold {e11 worldwide. This is a good base
to b{ild uPon.
By attacking in all ttese areas Ile
shoutd bsild BUFORA into an organisation
not ollly fit for the 1990's but ready
for the twenty first cefltury.

r
LrrGr,
ltl
-rtttr
-

The TIETEENTH Annual General
Meeting of SUF0RA l-td will be
hcld at TEE l-ONDoN IUSTNESS
SCflOOL, SUSSEX PLACE,

REGENT'S

in the I-ECTURE
fllrATRE at 6-30po on Saturday
3rd I'larch 1990 to receive the
Chairnao's Report, the Report of
the Council of l,tanagenent, the
Accounts of the Treasurer, and to
appoint the Auditor according to
the Articles of the Association.
PARX, t-oNDoN, NI,l1,

on beialf

A whole range of nei{ services {ou1d
becone viable if se had enough oenbe.s,
for exanple rore nenbers spiead
throuehout the country *ou1d f,ake
10

BUFORA needs to narket it's
other
services like lectures, publications and
UFOCA1L nore effectively. Orer the years
BUFORA has done much to advance ufology!
I{e should nov start lo capitalise on our
achievements. BUFORA is teld in high

increase

neobership. If each menber rreot ou! and
found iust one person to join BIFoRA \re
rould double in size overnigtt. At that
sort of size a nunber of econonies of
scale cone into force. For exanple about
one quarter of the printing costs of ou.

Research and

regional lectures more viable. Why not
it YOUR persooal project to recruit
at least one new menber? This is
sonethina every nenber can take Palt
in,

nake

of

the council of

l,Ianagerdeot,

S.J.Ganble (ctrairnan)
1st August 1989,

Tines

THE STATISTICAL TREATMENT
OF UFO REPORTS
Nu:rnber 2
by Paul Fullei

Defioi tiod
The inportaoce of definition candot be
enphasiseal stronSly enough nhelr we cone

to the statistical evaluation of UFO
reports and the evetrts these reports
attenpt to describe. The Purpose of
definition is to accurately describe the
range of phenonetron from which we are
sanplirlg such that for every rePort
being naale we can decide whether or not
the report tepresents a statistically
valial case. ln short, we oust be able to
recognise reports of apples when we are
orly itrterested in reports of oraBges.
NoIJ, this roay seem like acadenic nit_
pickiaS to those of you l.ho are
unfaniliar vith the application of
statistical theory, afte! all, re?orts
of uFOs a.e, $e11, just reports of uFos.
If sonebody reports a UFo sighting'
shouldtr't that be enough to qualify the
report as a statisticslly valial case.
Regretfully, I nust beg to disagree. In
oy opirion, ve nust address tte question
of lwhen is a Utr.O report NOT a UFO

report ?l

cri ticil

Dec

ieiotr

Take, for exanple, the Rendlesharn
Forest csse - possibly the nost vell
knol.n Eritish UFO report of all ti e!
The case itself actually seens to
involve tr'o separate events, involving a
nultitude of different pheflonena (radai
trackitrgs, trace rdarks, radiation
effects, codtact vith entities, etc) and
an abundance of conflicting' first-hand
testinony - all of vhich add uP to a
confusing, inconclusive case reporlrr.
Persotrally I rould hesitate to include
the report ir a statistical database
because itts authenticity is so open to
doub!, hosevet, the danger in this
decision is that we night be excluding
astatistically valid case, whils! this
see s a trivial
exanple (after all,
r.erre only raissing a g:gg19, anbisuous
case), our decision clearly teflects on
our attitude ro all nilitary cases. lf

Ee decide to exclude Rendleshan (f(
whate1,er reasods), should we not al
onit the Laketrheath_BentFaters events
or the Tehran (1976) case ? Clear
orr decisior is critically inporta'
given the nnnber of v€11 alocunent
involving
high-stratrgeness .eports
nilitary personnel.
ln this situation, an

encouraging

approach has beeo to hold the nore
alubious cases itr a Pending database
(1ike A'nECAT io the UNICAT systen),

until such tine that we sere nore
certain of the -iEii
value of our alata.
procedure runs a
However, even tben
grave risk for all the high straogeness
cases because these conceltr events *hich
are, to say the 1east, highly coEplex

and anbiguors. clearly ve have to be
careful where lre draw the lirle betweetr a
valid case alal an invalid case. Pushing
cases to one side nay turn out to be
self-defeating if ve end np with a large
collection of (very strange) reports
rhich we feel are statistically invalid
Irhi1st our collection of valid reports

is resultaatly deficietrt. This is i'hy
definition is so inportant to the
ufoloSist, statistics rithout definition
sinply neasure srbjective variatioos on
the part of the ufologist coopilina the
data.

chs3ificatior

clearly our definition of what is, anal
vhat is not, a statistically \falid UFo
report significantly affects our ability
to successfully infer characteristics of
UI'O .eports in general fron Ehe sanples
t'e collect. llonever, our definition (1)
of a UFO leport is only the start of the
problem because we are then faced with
the protrlen of decidina whether or not
the enomous range of events being
reported to us are all being created by
the sane phenomenon, If ve decide that
they do all lepreseot a si.ngle, highly
conplex phenonenon, re can proceed to
alescribe that phenooenon vith reference

UFO Times
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lo all the cases in our
If, on

several

dalabase-

the other hand,

previously

I'e decide rhar
unreco8Tlised

all
independenrty
resultiog in UFO reports, then we need
to be abLe Eo classify our cases into
subgroups of .eports and then carry out
stalistical analyses on each slrbgroup
independently. In short, if we believe
that entity repo.ts are being gene.ated
by previously unrecognised psychological
Processes, but that ground trace cases
(or car stop cases) ate being created by
a.other, totally unrelated phellonena, we
cannot produce neaningful staristics if
ve group entity reports and ground trace
rePorts together.

The classification problen realty
boils down to our beliefs about the
phenomena we study i-na the vatue ve
place
othei, possibly related
phenomena. 3y attenpring to classify
into
nutually
exclusive
categories, l'e are attenptirg to Eake
sone tind of sense about the reports re
leceive and rre are uaking the

assumption

that each sub-catego.y car be explaired
by a single, independent explanatory
nodel. this assunption (vhich nany
ufologists nake quite uotnosingly) seens
fine until re realise that sone entity
reports are also grounal t;;e cases,
a'hilsl sone car slop cases can also
involve entiries (2). Even producing a
aeaniflgful classificalion of UFO reports
.u!ns out !o be a conplex, difficult
task - large1y, it oust be adnitted,

because of the coDplexity of what is
beilg reported to us.
The classification piobleE is clearly
inrportant to ufologists because it
affects the sort of analyses we rould
rrish to carry out on the reports $e
Fortunately, Eultivariate
statistical
techniquee like Facto.
Analysis nay make our tast more easy
because techniques like this a1lon rs to
conpare cases actoss all the paraideters
we have collected atral they produce their
ol'n, irdepeodent classifications based
upor the variations they fi[d in the
data set. The application of such
techniques assune a cosnon, underlying
slructure within the data and rheir rse
relies upon us ctroosing the correct
paraneters vhich define that structure.
clearly our choice of variables is very

inportant *hen lre apply sueh techBiques,

but even then-as ny next alticle will
erplai.n - the way ahead is by no neans
c1ear.

iorEs

(1) = For an interesting discussion of
the problems of definition, see JTAP
vo12, Nol (l,tay 1981) p 3-7 & JTAP Vo11
Noz (Janua.y 19B2) p 40.

(2) -- It is a neasure of our failure
that I{e catrnot assig$ reliable
statistics for the proportj.on of entity
cases nhich involve ground traces, or
the proportion of car stop cases vhich
also involve entities.

UFOCALL=O89&,1t1886,
'LIFOCALL' is the fir:st regularly updated national UEO nevs and
illformation service: available by telephone, seven days a week.
The 'UFOCALL' service reports on the latest sightings of UFOS
reported to BUFoRA from around rhe British Isles and discusses
current research of this nost baffling phenomenon. General UFO
news, book reviews a-nd information on planned events rill also be
featured on 'UFoCALL'.
So make a it a regular date to keep ahead of the headtines by
calline'ltFocar-I-t

JUST

calls per
12

AND LISTTN

DIAL
min

38p

peak 25p standard
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cOncRE)) ue
The 5th lnternotionclt UFO Congre)t
PHOTO-CALL
by llite toottet
Otr the lAth July, the ttree ahy 5th
Lordotr Intertrrtionef I,IO col8ress opened

yith nFmA presidert, Sir Patrict nall
t€ritraliag the ilelegates rtat open riaiteit
ard thoronS! Um rerearch rLool! be
about-

trittry Evds
The Friday afternoon session starled
with an hour long Abduction debare,
vhere sir. selected speakers gave a brief
ten ninute presentatiofl of their
thoughts

concer ing

abductior

experiences. Those vho took part llerei
WaIt Andrus, Cynthia Eind, Johr Spencer,

Xairr Sir Patrict YaIl

Hilary Evatrs started the ball rolling
with the first Eain strean presentation
of the Friday wher:e he discussed ,Batls
of Lightr and his Ball of Light
hternatioral Dara Exchange (Bot IDE),
Evans highlighted
the fact rhat
although it is a popula. betief that
UFos became visible from Rerneth
Arnoldrs rfirstr
sighting, lighr
phenonena of oaoy types have been
reported through the ages or a regulal

basis.

UFO

Claude l,tauge, Jenny Randles and l,taurizio
Verga. Tte overwhelning factor that cane
over was the diverseness and sornetimeg
conpletely polarising vieepoinrs that
were presented, Walt Aodrss spoke of a

nuts and bolts reality, John Spencer
rejected this for a nore subtle
psycho/socio'leality',
Horever, borh
Claude ltauge and Uaurizio Verga stated
that abductions in their countries
(tr'rance and ItaIy respectively) irere
either rare or non existent. C).nthia
Itind underlined African cultural
differences in
close
encounrer
reportillg.

Tines
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{ith papels frod
qaYs of
showeal
Claude Hauge, who
trlaDtle
who
Philip
defining the ttfo and
lloax
Photogtalhic
discussed the Barnsley
in g.eat detail and shot ing holr intet_
The Friday contifiued

continental co_operation can sork.

Saturday 15th started sith a short

talk fron Ken Phi1lips, who updated tte
Ana1lmesis
latest
Congress
developnen!s

(uhlle aon followed lvith a
thouSht provokirg talk of vho the UFO
comunity should tate a stafld with
and govelnnental
civil
official
Bertil

departnent.

This year, the nedia has preseirted the

circles phenonena to the consuner sith
great ferocity. Paul Ful1er, tho has
researched the circles phenonena for
over oine years presented his latest
fitrdings and the theories of
Eeteor;logist, Tereoce Meaden. This talk
proved to be controversial: (IivinB up
lo tne name of his co-edited publicatior
rCont.oversy of the Circles I ) 1.ith
pointeil questions fron the audietrce'

''..,{
Cbude rttttge (ri8ht) Yith Psul FnIeE
The rriday right vas rounded off sith
the Congress gala di ret and a nlmot:oirs
talk from t-iooel Beel.

After cFthia Eindrs talk rClose
Encountet Effects on People in Aftica'
the highlight of the congress l.as
pr"""ot"d by walt Andrus (for the first
time in the UK) .
With over 20O slide to Preseot (the
projectioflist wss certainly kePt on his
io..l ) , W"ft disclosed the intricate
iletails of the Gulf Bleeze case and the

calt

PHIip ll antle

t4

t FO Times

Addras

iavestigation of tlt! Edist
nith great etrthusiasd.

photographs

uovidg on to Sutrday 16th. several
sholt papers rele plesenteal to open the
last dayrs proceedings. I{aurizio velga
and Giatrt Paolo Grassino follotled lrith
a aliscussion of cases and the evolution
of UFO research in ltaly durj.ng the
1980rs.

After luoch, probably the nost
inportant aBd inpressive key aote
speeches of the Congress Iras given by
Joh! Spencer, I{ho b1e{ apart sone of the
nyth, shallow theoretics and shabby
investigation of abduction cases and
underlined (raany tiraes) the vital need
for witness lead investigations. Ile
discussed the first abdsctioa: tbe Betty
atrd Barny flill case in great depth. Reevauating the case in nunalare terns that
nade logical setrse.
times, the investigator will
push the hyptrotised r.itoess into
scenarios that probably neve" happened.
Spencer varned that these practices can
leave r.itoesses $ith apparent 'genuitre
eenoriest shroudling the real abduction
(if it exists at all), thus, divertirg
Too roalry

research along the wrong path.

Joho Spencerts paper nill
ful1 in UFo Tines 4,

appear in

Johr Speace. followed on to presetrt a
paper written by Dr Wi11y snith (vho vas
unable to atteod) presenting evidence to

shol' the Gulf Breeze case to be an
elaborate hoax. Snithrs paper t.as not
welcoEed warnly aDd points he nade veie
discarded by the audieoce and by l{a1t
The last

palt

of

the afterroon

included a report by Jeony Randles of
conclusions reached by a$ abductiods
paael (Fhich neet outside of the Dain
congress prograEtr€) that drer together

researchefs and vitnesses to discuss
iavestigative practices, specifically
ained at inproving abduction research.
The final word was on culf Breeze.
tr'urther debate and presentation of the
r r Edr photos produced a grand closure
of the Congress.

Personally I

enjoyed the

booth). lrlost of the papers presented
ircluded fresh naterial and fresh
approaches to the UI'O phenonenon.
I understand that the evelt made a
nodest profit with a najority of
delegates indicating a favourable
feedback. Coogratulatioas to ICUR.

The ICUR tearn: (Top left)

Rohl€ianq U- Yerga,
Garbte, (Belor ]eft)

John Spetrcer

event

(alttrough I was stuck io the p.ojection

AEdrrta, Sir Patrick gaIL

UFO Times

J.

Speocer, B.

G.Grsssiro, s.
B. DiAbt Lalt
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CIRCLES UPDATE
bjr Jerny

Randl.eg

BlIFOlls reseerch into rtrterious ctop cilcles beiag iliscovered in fields ,tomd
Britain toot e drsatic ner turtr iu the sner of 1989 vith the poblication of
ncortroversy of the Circles'. tAis ca
alodAside tro othe. bootr fr;
-teorologist
Irr T€rence eadetr ard FSt Um consultats Coliu &dress .nd pet Delgado.
(Aff t; be
revi€seil ekerher€ i4 thii issoe of ftFO fI ES.)
Here I nerely vish to briefly update
sone of the drarnatic eveots that
follolred publication of the book
"Circular Evidence' in particular. The
Andretis /De lgado book (vhich has nice
pictures and offers vague and confusing
evidence in support of the UFO

potential danger to health should you
eat crops frou effected circles as
dargerous radiation could be getting
into lhe food chain. This certainly did
rot harE the sales potential of thelr
boot although at least one farner rold
us they l{ere less than happy nith the

publicity in a cleveEly orchestrated
canpaiAn that eaw features io newspapers
as diverse as the Sunday Tioes ard rhe
London Evening Standard. Several TV
fealures (including oain news cove.age
as a proper nidstrean iten rather than a
tsi1ly seasont add-on at the end of a
bulletin) also occutred.

might be dolng to their om fanilv

connectioo) achieved considerable media

EYPe

Part of the reason for this was the PR
hype, The authors I'ere also aided by the

very fortritous arrival of over 200
circles in llessex this suomer (nore than
ever k[own before). Sone night see an
elenent of coincidence in that and
nooder if the huge publicity
anal the
increase in circle nnmbers uight trot be
sho1ly utrrelated (althougt naDy of the
circles allegedly appeared before the
book or publicity arrived).
These circles also featured novel
sone of shich oight enhaoce
the idea Eha! they are the product of an

desigfs,

tunknol'n iotelligetrce' (as Andrelrs and

Delgado diplooatically phrase their
beliefr). ExaEples include crucifix and
teardrop shapes. They also bolstered
tteir claills by allegitrg via press
.eleases and through Ps questiotrs iB
the house of coEmons that there I'as a
16

danage such vaguely supporred stateEents

livelihood.

Serious nesearch
The stance of

BUFORAS

investigation

and research tean has long been kooon on
this phetronenon. We have fouSht fo!
ratiooality and comotr sedse and cofunded serious .esea.ch with the
neteorological comunity and also
sponsored tlro najor public debates in
London in 1986 afld 1987. "Contr:ovetsy of
-

the Circlest! anply sets out the poirition
statement of Paul Fuller aod myself
prior to sumer 1989 as the tro NIC
nenbers nost directly involved in the

ci.cles

phenometron.

Certaiflly lhe ners events of 1989 ri1l
reed to be digested and reported on at
sooe future date. IIe have fought an
iateresting nedia battle agaitrst ehat lre
botb perceived as Lhe ilresponsibilities
of ttese FSR consultants and soae of
their colleagues. Ite have tried to shos
the feebleness of their Euch touted ,uFo
evidencer. Sda11 successes nere achi,eved
sith sensible articles in sources such
as the Sunday Tines and a curious debare
bet{een Inyself and Colin Andrens on the
highly popular cloria ltunniford ladio
prograroe (rfiich saw And.e*s - as I

UFO Times

judged it - Euch on the defensive yet
apparently unable to answer direct
questioos I.ithout f.equert repeated

seens

to de to

be

highly sigrificant.

Bllt the debate lril1, of course, rage

oD.

askitrg).

Io additio0, Paul strd t have been
folloisilrg the actual circles events with
fascinatiod. A circle site near Chestet
has beetr nonitoled all sumer aod I
investigated a dlanatic report from
Itarple i$ cheshire where eyeiritnesses
saw hay beitrg sucked rp itrto a tight
spiral) cleatina an oval lUFor that
drifteal across the sky and theo dunPed
its load. Ar alleaed cilcle was
reputeilly left itr its wake. And - I also
studied atrd photographeal a circle site
in a field of oats in Nottioghanshire.
other sites outside tte wessex cases
observed by Paul Fuller are in
Leicestershire, staffordshire and f,ssex
aod are being researched by various
BUFORA

investigators.

llhat this all clearly shoFs, of
course, is that the circles are a long_
standirg and videspread phenonenon thet
are nore comon than first believed.
1'hat fits the proposition that they are
esseotially a tratural oechalrisn and ties
in very strongly witt predictioos that
arose from the joint BUFORA/TORRO sutvey
of cereal fafioers itr Hanpshire. That

Essex Circles
Discovery
by l{ile footteD
over th€ years that crop circles have
been appearing over the British
lafldscape ({ith varyiBg aod l0ore conplex
patterds appearing as each year
unfolds), I have not personally seen one
tliver. But that al1 changed on August
3rd, when after beiag alerted by Paul
Fu11er of a 30 ft circle appearing in
Shenfield not tretrty niles aray fron ne
in Essex, I eagelly dispatched nyself to

Appareatly the circle rras first
noticed by local residents on the lBth
July add was situated B ft flon a public
footpath. Eowever, solne ten days later,
another circle appeared only 5 ft anay
Coatinued on paae 20.

The Shenfield circle
IJFO Tt mes
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the Plrrets
YzI{Us - In Septeober Venus is at
nagqitude -4.0 and contiilues to be a
brilliant evening object, visible for
abou! half an hour in the western sky
after sunset. On Septenber 6th' Venus
passes 1.9o N. of spica (bright star in
Virgo). The lloon is oeaf, the planet on
the 3!d.

SI

WATCHER

Edited

by Gary

Anthony

Duling october venus is sti1l a
brill iant object in the early evenings,
visible in the south-{estern sky. on
October l7th, Venus passes 1.8" N of
Antares (bright star in ScorPio).
nearby oa the
.A.gain, The l{oon is
The p lanet Mars is in
the sun on sePtenber
29th and unobservable this nooth.
IIARS -

conjunction {ith

Introalrrc t ior

In this editiotr, Skyratcher britrgt trou
all the regslar featrrres: the Plalets'
I(ASA asd the EsA.
stydata anit rers fr
Plus tro iiportant p.oject3, rtich a.e
regarded
conerttoles in space
research lrd erploration: the Calileo
p.obe to Jupiter i3 readt fot latmch aod
nfi - a space observatorY shich viU
utilire the latest tecluoloSy io x-rry
photoaraphjr.

uars is

sti11 unobservable during

JUPITBB - In Se?teDber Jupiter is at
Eagnitude '2.2 an.t is a conspicuous
object in the night sky, rising before

nidnisht, the planet is visible as a
noroing object. On the 22nd, the last
quarter lrloon is.nearby.
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planet is noviflg
slos1y eastnalds in cenini, .eaching a
stationa.y point on Octolet 29th, at
nagnitude -2.3. 'f}re lrloon is rearby on
By october,

the

rhe 19th.

- The ringed planet is at
nagoitude +0,4, a prominellt object in
Sagittarius during Septeobe r evenings.
saturD is stationary on the 11th, after
rhich, this planet reverts to
easterly notion against the stars. lloon
is nea! on the 9th and 10th.
SATURN

The planet moves i[to the southnestern sky, setting by 22h on tlle 1st
and 20h by the ead of October. Saturr is
stil1 a proninent object in the evenings
at nagnitude +.5. the ltoor! i3 near on
the 7th.
The notion of the planets against the
backdrop of sta.s is slor but readily
noticed by hours of observing atrd nore
readily noticeable from night to night
and nonth ty nonth.

5PACE NEWS
- Going to Jnpitet
The Galileo nission to JuPiter is
scheduled for launc't\ on board the NASA
Shuttle, Atlantis on the 12th october'
using the less poserful solid booster
iostead of the liquid fuelled cenLaur as
originally planoed. The Galileo probe
}ri11 oow travel past Venus on a gravity
assisted path and is expected to reac!
Jupiter late in 1995. Galileo is
designed lo enter the atnosphere of
Jupiter and r{i11 hopefully reveal yet
unleamed details regarding the giant
calileo

planet.

whether Galileo will be launched

on

schedule is uncertain' as {ith all
shutlle laurches at this tine and
depends upon the redesigned shuttle,
incolporatirs Lhe lessons learned froo
the very unforLunate Challcnger disasler
of the 28!h Janrary 1986.
UFO

fhe

Galileo

lplcecrtft

x-lay obrervatoEy for

EsA

At a neeting in Paris on June 12th,
EsArs (Europeao space Agency) Science
Programne CoErittee selected irlstruments
for Lhe Ageocyts x-rat ltulti-nirror
Itission, XMM.
This serlsitive X-ray observatoly will
conprise a large artay of nirro.s and
will be put into a deep Earlh orbit to
look at x-ray enissions froD faint star3
and the nuclei of distant galaxies. The
leason for a deep f,arth orbit is because
lhe narths atlqosphe.e stronSly absorbs
X rays, observations of )l-rays have to
take place at altitudes exceeding 200kn,
slx wiLl carry an array, three inasins
neasuring
capable of

luninos i ty

energy

distributioo of celestial x-ray sources.
Each telescope lJi11 have a focal length
of 7,5 metres, sivins this x-raY
observatory the
Ereatest x-ray
collecting power of any nission Lo date.
It is hoped that nl}l nill reveal
lnprecedenred detail of the x-ray
enissions ol objects ranging fron slars
in our or.n neiShbourhood to Dassivc
galaxies as large as a hundred nillion
suns at tlie very edAe of the observable
Tines
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The instruments selected are: very
caoe ras for the pr ine
of the three telescopes,
two reflection graling spectroneters to neasure the spectra of x-ray sources.
A telescope drich operates at visual
eavelergths has also been selected,to
enable the study of both X-lay sources
and oplical enissions sinultaneously.
advanced x-ray
focus positioos

Ilnt Pacta
XIIll is an inportant part of

fron tte circle; so does the A12, but f
do{bt vhether that has any significance
either.
After: studying the affected area
closely and discussing ny findings Fith
Paul Fu1le. and Terence ltteader, I ain
convinced that the discovered circles
are hoaxes. With the hightened nedia
attention to circles this year, hoaxes
are to be erPected.

ESAis

programe ca1led 'Eorizon 200Or, nOI is
expected to have an operational lifetirne
eiceeding 10 yeals after its scheduled
launch in 1998. nfi will also be XSArs

largest scieotific satellite.

A11 these facts shoulal keep Europers
astronomers rhappyr in the forefront of
asttophysical research rI{e11 ioto the
nert century'. All infornation courtesy
of NASA and ESA-

Grent Circle3 Uyste.y Solved
After the discovery of 98 'circlesr on
a 1500ft, heather covered .idge in the
welsh Black uountains. Colin Andrews
stated, rrlfe believe .l'e tave sooething of
najoi proportions in Wales. "
Unfortunately, he hadnrt. The circles
a fanner to allor youog
grouse to get to the young heather
shoots. Ife11, you cantt win then a1t.

were produced by

If
any iovestigator requires
astrononical infornation to telp r.ith
the evaluation of case investigations
please srite to:
Cdry lathotry, AITmBA lRP,

l4l

Xeritrgtotr

Street, Enll, forth Xr-berside, f,tr3 5Lf.

Ci.cles.

. , . - -Coatidued

fron the original,

fro.

page 17

but only

15f

t

Analysig
th9

Both circles slrirled crudely in a
clock-rise roi:ation, $ith most of the
corn sLems broken a! the base. The
central point (unlike dost 'genuinel
circles) was positioned precisely !n the
!]iddle of bolh circles. The Lopography
of the a.ea is very unlite nost of the
rith
slight
undulations and no major hi11s in the

by

A local resident rho reporEed the
circle to BUTORA stated thar a three
poinE leytine passes sone 50 yards away
20
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Barthlights leverlation, bJr Peul
Devereur,
254P!. ha.dbact,
Blardford P.ess. 114.9 5
Io 1982, Paul

Devereux along r.ith Paul
the

published

EarthliAhts, The book described and
theorised upon the nature of lights
being generated fron subtle tectonic
strain along fault lines. Postulation of
the liatts generatitrg close encounter

visions I'ere included. Tte UFo corDmunity
generally did not rarn to the idea,
I{o{ever several visionaries did: it
seeEed so much rnore sensible to look at
the earth for ans!.ers rather than the

sky.

Probably nost of the criticisns voiced
was a lack of evidence and looseness in

the theory of generation ard effect. I
a sure Paul sould agree sith rne that
his theory needed strengthening.
Uoequivocal

llosever, these criticisns have been
addressed. After reading DeveEeuxr s
latest work 'Earthliahts Revelation I I
can unequivocally say that it lives up
to ils nane. After this book, no oae
could trutlfully say that there nor
enouSh evidence io shor the existence of
an Earthlight reality.
Devereux sholrs page after paae of UFO
cases f.on all over the I'olld, carefully
tesearched; traceable to specific 1oca1
faulting. To say that the discovered

"Ihe extraterrestrial projection onto
is the scream of a tonely species.,i
And I quite agree. He also states,
f.ankly, I do not rhink that
"Quite
Inuts aod boltsr ETE adherents
see hov
puny their ideas are, nor hov
convelliently in step with our ol{n
cultural developnent they happen to be.'i
UFOS

Froro the beginning of the book, rhe
author successfully places classic cases

into an earthlights frane{ork. Arnold,s

encounte! in the cascade rountains in
1947 is discussed at length: enphasisiog
the catalystic effect ttat thar single
sighting had on the perception that
generations of vitnesses sould have on
future sightings of such eni$latic lighr
The only critisisn I would have is the
dust cover is not as inspiring as the
pages it protecls. But, this is not tlle
author's fault-

Eating Ufological pie
In 1988 (1), The author sholred how rhe
UFO pheDonena could be apportiored in a
rUfological Pie' , Earthlights Revelation
certainly seens to eat aray at sooe of
lhe portions and shines ae a nain
cortende. to render nany UIO sighrings
prosaic, io teros of a phenoDena Lhat is
exciting, Earth bound and pushes back
the boundaries of scieoiific knovledge,
EarthliAhts Revelation should cerrainly
brinS Ufology to a new 'daan of

!etations
roincidencF in my
opinion, vould be an insulr ro lhe
r:esearch and to the autho..

BUFORA

ETIlers, Nuts and Rolre.s and lhe such
like 8et a rough ride- Devereux states,

Revier. by llite Iloo t ten.

tl)

UFO Times

Ufological Pie, Devereux
Bulletin, No 27 Jan 1988-

Pa

l,

2I

organisation'
As
laid dornant for sorne
has
lnternational
lce.s
no\{. I{oltever, coltac! havet to
'"ore a.st..,
awoken froo hibernat ion
of their in-house
re-launch
wi th the
jourtal, 'Aearenessr.

Unlortunately, the 28 page A5 nagazine
seens to be rather behind the tines and

ETH cen Ered. l'largrer FrY
i I li,.rrates the possibte genuineness oI
the Ueier PhotoglaPhic case Plus tlany
case histories aod letters are included'
Conlactrs aclalress is 11 Ouseley Close'
Nei.r

l'larston, oxfotd, 0X3

OJS'

I hear that a new UFO docr'mentalY
wideo film has been produced in the
Uniled Stares ard stars Te11v Savalas'
iiir"".ri"c'
voices from Beyondr
vra
chronicles alleged alien contacts
shirley
channeling'
the ner age nedia of
or..r.i" fti" a haad in it sonevhere (flot
s,rrorisinelY) so do the entities:
;n"!r'..","; ena", "Leah" and "Lazaris"
(a11 household nanes in the US Nel,' Age
Unfortl]natelv' I do rot kno{ vhen this
t{inging
result of a tdo vear studv isI an
sure
but
its {ay over to Britain,

it lril1 be soon.

1hp ci rcles

atrd i.ts
Effect
The circles
llYsteEie6, bY Ceor8e I. llerden'
artetech
pp
hardbacl'
1i4
PublishitrS' 89.9 5
bt
Controversy of the Citclea'
Paul rllller t Jeray Randle3, ll2
pp paperbtcL, BUFoRA Publi.tinS '
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.95

Three boots about ofle subject and
three rith a aliffelent aPproach.

all

circular Evidence is a beautifully
vith large colour Pictures
danage. It rrould
circle
croP
of
nice sitting on a
look
very
ce.tainly
is
short on ltords and
but
table,
coffee
lhe
book lakes a
theoty.
firn
natrY circle
at
look
chronological
(although
1979
lgith
starting
tornations
the auttots I'ere not involved rlith
phenonena until the earlv 1980's), and
finishine in 19BB.
'I'he book details the Plethora of
circle tyPes and swirl pat!er[s llith
accompanying neasulenettts, PhotosraPhs
ana Jlagrans. It is a shane that these
details {ere duplicated in tt[o chapters'
where ttre circular Evideoce falls
alorm the pioverbial grain shute is trhen
it connects the circles with other
unknown events and presents shallort
theories itith 1ittle scientific supPort'
except for the vortex theory rhich is
uncerenoniously throwr out on many
llowever,
Poltergeist
occasions.
Gordon Creightonrs dog
activitY'
voditing in a circle and tlFos ale
thto&'n in fol Sood neasure'
produceil book

TrilogY

circirlar Bvideoce ' bY Pat Del garalo
s Colin Andreys. l9O pp bardback '
BloonsburY' f14.9 5

is verY dangerous !o try and
exDlain one unknoi.n l,IiLh another. But as
full
Lhey say' there's nothing like a
It

MIDNIGHT BOOKS
63 Dixon SLreet, Suindot
Wiltshire, Sl'il 3PJ

UFOS-Space-Fortean
Earth Mysteries & more. Good

qualitY, secondhand
b6nks for sale

send sae for
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0ystery to re1l a booL.

AlthouSh Andret.s and Delgerdo disEiss
lleadeors theories, they use the basic

vortex

structure

to

erplaio

the

mechanics of circle forrnatioa but
substitute the r.iad for an unknor.n fotce

atrd despite thei.r clains of UFO
itrvolveDent, they state that the rforcer
is invisibler. If this is true how coulal
people report IJFOS if
theY
iovisible?

Another gripe is lhat rhere is tro
refererlces or index (a sigr that the
book is oaly lntendeat for lcoffee table'
const ption anil not for scientific
futhernent); except for sone leferetrcea

supportirA the last chaPter' thich
itrcluale books liLe rThe worlds Greatest
UFO llysteriesr and rlight Yearsr that
are Dot exactly classic UFO works. The
nitrd boggles as to where other sources
of infornation have been gleaned fron.
Ilovitra oo. Terence }leadenrs book,'The
Circle Effects and its uysteriesr is a
sci.entific work. lleadeo t s oeteorological
background shots, as the boot only
includes infornation supporting the
vortex theory. The book is systeroatic;
being cross referenced and iflcludiog an
index.

His theory accoutrts for all tyPes of
circles and he presents eyenitness
accounts of circles forming, voltices
hittina buildinas and vortices that
tfailt. The theory also accounts for
possi.ble UIO sightings associated lrith
cilcles by explailing that vortices
would have an electrostalic charge that
could glon. All pretty convincing stuff.
A11 through the book l'leaden has been
able to project a sence of confidence in
his theoly {hich results in practically
convincing the reader he is right.

politics, the persoDalities, the redia
hype aod the survey that BUFORA carrieal
out in co[juaction rith ToRRo of celeal
farners iu the south of Englard.
.controversy of the Circlesr is not a
lavish production like the other ci.rcles
tones, lrut it is well thought out,
authoritive ({ith Fu11er being irvolved
vith circles right f.on 1980) and does
trot pul1 any putrches.

rhat should you buy. welf if You
are really into circles then buy all
three as each offer something different
(with circular Evidence providing the
pretty pictures ). If you are
neteorologist theIr buy rThe Ci.rcles
Effect and its }lysteries r. But if you
ale interesteal in a conprehensive aod
wider vier., then grab a copy of
rcontroversy of the circlest as it has
all the infomatio[ you need to keep up
to date l{ith the circles nysteries
(except fo! the p.etty piclures).
So

levieY by xite llootteD

has probably the
ldrgest collection of Bri tish
UFO related press cut tings
in the UK.
BUFORA

Ilo$ever, olle area he has nissed out
vas his association with BUFORA ard the
he has carried out sith Paul F ller
'ork
(who ro eaden's sharne does not nention

Finally ve look a! 'Controversy of the
Circles'. This book looks at the circles
l'ith a nore wide analed view than the
tvo previous sorks. IL noL only presents
the evidence of circle fonnations and
theories in ful1, but also includes the
tlf'O Times
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Project Pennine
A Landscape IIFO Study in the
North of England

Part

2

by Dave clarke
ltis is the concll'lliug Part of

Dave

clartett corllellitg

to the newspaPer leports at
the tine, the Police forces of
Derbyshire, cheshire' Staffordshire,
According

South Yorkshire and West Yorkshire, vere

involved in attenPts to trace the
unidentified night-flying helicopter in
January 1974, as it ras assuneil that the
nachine ras flyiog without a licetrse at
dangerous 1ow altitude. on Jsnuary 15th,
\974, aftet the helicopter had been
pors[ed by police Panda-cars on thiee
occasions, it was reported that SPecial
Branch had been called in to organise
the hunt for the pilot shich involved
askinA al1 helicopter pilots to account
for their tnove$eots on tte rights in
question.

The "Dai1y llirror' on January 15,
1974, repor:ted how "the helicopler
low-1eve1 trips
has been naking
afler midnight over the
desolate roorland of
Derbyshire's Eigh Peak
area. 1t cairies no civil
aviation rnarkings atrd as
it s{eeps ovet fielals a
brighl spotligtt
Probes
the darkness. . . rr It was
sugSested by netrsPapers
several
and
Police
the
spokesnan that
helicopte! was being
utilised by IRA terrorists
in plannira a bonbing
caopaign ot r.ras being used
i11egal
sruggle
ro
Dritain.
into
imrigrants
Iiotrever, after several
reeks of investigatior ir
appears the sightings of
the helicopte. cane to an
end, and the Police
never solved
apparen tly
the nystery or discovered
who the pilot vas.
24

aDd

detailed PaPe..

l,Iy study of this nystery has colrvinceal
ne that there tJas neve. any real
helicopter involved. I have lraceal sone
of the origiflal tritnesses rho reported
the helicopter to the police, and they
now say that they never PositivelY
as
identified {hat they
helicopter. One of the first *itnesses
seeing the phatrton
IJho repoxted
helicopter ort septenber 18, 1973' llas
Simotr crove, of r'Iacclesfield, who at the
tioe was e ployed by Peak security to
Suard quarries and exPlosive nagazines
rear Buxtotr in Derbyshire. ne reports
ttat:

"The tvo best siahtings I had

ser:e

both in Eillhead quarry [a la.ge
linestone quar.y' southwest of Duxton in
Derbyshirel, one about ten o'c1ock and
the other about nidoight, I thiflk in the

1te Phartor Eelicopter

IIFO Times

same seek. Oo oo occasiotr did I
positively identify it as a helicopter apart froro its ability to hover ard the
sound fron the rotor-blades. Otr the
first sighticg it hovered at about fifty
feet flom the glouod nith 3potlights
shinitrg doencards into the maitr quarry
f1oor. Ilheo I approacheal in the
landrove. with ny headlights on, it rose
slosly aBd flew asay tosards llines
Research. On the secoad occasion it
rose out of the quarry and I wag not
aware of it
until
I salr the
lights. It quickly disappea.ed in
the sane ilirectioa as before."

Bea. of Light
A11 that $as seen by nary of the
people vho reported a "helicopter" to
the police {ere lights; in a sightitrg by
tso police constables at Darley ltoor in
Derbyshire a rrterrific bea.n of liAht"
rJas seen vhich appeared either to
enanate fron the grouEd into the sky or
vice-versa, acconpatried by a peculiar
druming souflal,

It should be noted that at 8.38 p,E.
on the evening of Jatruary 23, 1974,
there
occurred an
ealth-tremoa
neasured at 3.5n1 on the Richter scale
at Latitude 55.92 l,otrgitude -3.30, at
a depth of 151(m centred otr the
Bala f'ault1ine ir North Vales. This
trenor coincided with a larAe nunber of
sightiags of straoge aerial light
pheaoEena ir Noith l{ales, the rest coast
and co. Durham, as well as a report of a
large flanitrg object (originally
thought lo be a oeteorite) crashi.ng
upon the Cadar Bronwen nountain
range itr
North Wales. Dr. Ronald
lrad.iison,
senior:
lecturer
in
astrolrooy at Keele University, who
with his stuilents 1ed the search
for the neteorite
in the week
folloFing the "explosion" recently
"."nv ol'n belief is that this event
a lurther denonstratior thar such
'las
rock Dcvenents as occur along faults nay
gene.ate safficient electric poreotial
to cause an electric discharge io the
air ' 1 1".1 that the piezo-e1ect!ic
eff.ct
nay be
the
aechanisn

CteEge Soutc€,

Accorditrg to Ilr. ltichael persinaer
'rthe tectonic strain theory caB preilict
the probable areas qhere hoilosities
should be naintaioed. They would be Eore
evident Irear sharp shapes (c1iffs,
towers, etc) subject to electric charge
collection, and electric charge sources

(radio
high
tension
pof,erlines)..latrd] since $ater-levels
cootribute sigtrificantly
to
the
resistivity of subsurface ninerals,
factors llhich increase the resisLivite
(i.e. reservoirs) should increase the
likelihood of UFO displays in that
The association of stratge liatts with
prooiqent rock, outcrops, reservoirs,
quarries, electricity porerlines and
tosers is found agaio aod again in the
PeBnine study. The above paradigns are
only otre of the avenues of knosledge
nhich have been opened by our .esearch
into the nysteries of the P€nnine

noorlands. Project Pennine also hopes to

correlate sightiags of the lov-1eve1
Iight phenomeDa nith the geological
faulting, as r.ell as rnagnetic and
gravitational anomalies of the landscape
in questiou.

It appears that areas rhich sit on top
of areas under tectonic strain nay play
host to all kitrds of luninous aerial
rnajor earth-trenors do
occur, spectacular displays can often be
expected ss for irstance in the January
pheoometra. When

1974 Berryn
nountains evenr.
Furthermore, imediaLely foI louing a
strong earth-tremo. rhich aAain shook
North Wales and the north of nngland on
the norring of July 20, 1984, all kinds
of stratrge roanoeuvring lights appeared
in the skies over l{est Yorkshire, two
locaI IJTO investigation groups receiving
up to 60 sighting reports for the night
of July 23rd alore !
The evidence for flaps of sightings
such as these being related to
geophysical light phenooena released
through a seisnic stress field into rhe
atnosphere is quite overnbelmirg - the
close correlatioD bettreen tte movenents
of the UFOS snd the layoot of the
geological faulting belorr has been
clearly deoonslrated itr sone instances
by lecent research. Whatever the

UFO Times
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exDlanatior there appears to be anple
evidence flor the vears t974 and t984

that earth trenors in tte Notth
wales/rrish sea area can Produce
lunioous IJFO spectaculars ovet the
Pennine hi1ls.
There is I1o reason to invoke the
itrvolveoent of extraterrestrial visitors
in an attenpt to unalerstand the 1ol!g
history aod baffling complexity of the
UFo phenonena studied bY ?roject
clearlY
Pennine. Rural traditiol
our
which
phenonena
light
the
associates
associates
culture
I
Iogica
techno
oresent
lirh "aliens,' vith the natural - but
unfathonable - processes of our rnothe!:
planet itself.
The Pennine UFO Phenooena is
,rnouestionablv related to the Iandscape
itjelf, and ihe ains of Project Penntne
are iust one step tovards deteroitring
vhat the connec!ion betyeen
"'activ
Iight Phenonefla anal landscape rea]Iy
is hoped thal comtron
I!
can be isolated in
factors
environnental
our unde'standing
further
to
an atlen?t
unknowD energy
the
of
of the oriSin
involved
logically
nust
forns t hich
in
trork
at
and the Processes
society
hunar
{i!h
theif, inleraction
and perceptior throughout tecorded

I.,ETTERS

a1otre

lf you vant to ai! Your viers on
the OT'O subject, then seod Your
correspoadence to:

rystics
Dear uike'

of nonsense is contained itr
Bill Dillonts rAspects of l{e{ Physics
r.ithiu Ufolosyt (UroT, Nos 1 & 2)! Hele
is a nystic tlying to persuade us that
aliens are attenPting to educate us
using sometting called 'NeY ?hysicsr on
a psychic Plane! Readers shoold be
Di.lloors over$helning
of
.".."
what a 10t

history.

ignorarce.

David clarke, 6 Old Retford
flandstr'orth, Sheffield S13 9Qz,

First the physics. The rNertonian
trniverser has not' as he clains,
crumbleil, although Nestonrs unive'sal
ialeas have been replaceal by those of
Hasking) '
Eiosteilt (and latterlY
uch
very
still
are
Newtonts nechanics
the
Paraneter or
alive. In ?articular
renoved
- it is
alista[ce has not been
introducinS
Far
Irod
iust relative.
; insLantaneous Lransfer' (a Ne$tooian
ln the
cotrcept), Einsteifl reooved i!!
at a
action
oo
Einsteiniar universe
distance i3 instantaneous'

PROJECT PENNI!{E CONTACTS:

Road'
South

Yoxkshire.
Analy RoberLs,

tlest Yorkshire

Philip

84 Elland Road, Brighouse'
HD6 zqR.

Mantte, l,

l'loodhall Drive'

Batlev. vest Yorkshire IlFlT

7SW'

Project Pennine thatk lhe fo11o*inB for
valiable help Loearals the ?rojectrs
Phili"P
Philip' ltantle, l'lartin Dagless,
gsscue
Teanl'
sias tcrossop
"oona.io
Tooy Doilil, Crarville oldrovd' Pete'
nou;h, Paul Bennett, JennY Randies,
Daeid
26

KellY,

Rodney Holrarth.

is no better inforned about the
llatter does troL
nicroscopic ror1d.
consist of nothing, it consists of
energy (or particles ttat are quantas of
Ndr has PhoLon duality
eoergy).
indicated Lhe existence of other
ilioensions or universes - the duality
has neiely indicated our itability lo
nodel the behaviour of enetgy quanta'
There is no evidence for the existence
of other universes but dioensions beyond
Di11oa

UFO Times

three are believed tu exist (or have
existed).
lttstica
co@otrly
misunderstatrd quanrue physics atrd
believg lr,aesgty) that it offers sone
ueII exDlanatiod for eveots in the
As for ipsychic
macroscopic gorld.
eletretrtsi (shaEever they are) being
rconpatable rith current tbitrkitrg ilr
quite lrron8.
this is
Physics, ,
Reputable scieDt lsts sill have nothing
to to do flith Psychics' There is no
so-called psychic
evideace that
phenonena eiist.
l{or is there anythiog
calleat Iner, lor rsecondrl physics', oi a
rren universe t
'
Second the ufology. Dillonis exanples
betray a laek of judgenedt. Harley
Rutledge t'as as ecceotlic ptysicist vho
believed thaL 1lfors rere reacting to his
thoughts! lle rrote a book (but no
scien!ific papers) which revealed his
nethodological er.ors and exposed hig
ufological ueotal set. llis llo.k iras
certainly not rthorough and objectiver.
I donrt tnow lrhat Dillofl kno{s about the
Iguape Case but I suggest that it is no
nore than the brief account that he hae
giv€n us. There has not been a futl
inrestigatio[ but the likelihood is tbat
there was no tUFOt at all. It is hardly
herlpf1rl to illustrate an argunetrt by a
relatively unknor.n case f.on half-ray
around the norld, what is rnore a case
:hat
appeals to
cofltair oole
:r'.:perstitious elenents thao nost. I! is
very poor justification
for his
justify
hypothesis and
in
fact
not
'nay
ir at all. Dillonrs
inrerpretation of
the event is coopletely uniustified and
betrays a lack of urderstanding of
investigaliod techoiques (to say nottina
of science).
!illon's au11ible acceptance of rhe
uyth and his preoccupation wirh
ny-.Li.isn have 1ed hio astray. The
uoivarse nay be st.ange but it is rlot as
stralie as he believes.
UFcr

Stec:r

!

But I ril1 take you to task otr you
codrent that there is Eo evideoce of
psychic phenoneaa eristiig. Tbere a.e
nany eraxoples of the existence of hunaB
psychic ability to warrant further
resea.ch. Steuart, be a bit nore opeo
ninded, it's good for the soul!
Yell
Dear

Doae

Editor,

I have just received the first copy of
tlFo Tines I ay 19891, I sould like to
say that this is a euperb publication,
packed nen great ideas io a great nert
format.

The st) ratch sectior, recent case
section ard the ne.n Seneral look of tte
publication has vastly iEproved irs
quality.
The idea of a UFo update phoDe-in
lUrOCAl,Ll is again a great idea, which I
hope r7il1 be kept far aray fro the
realns of the Sunday Sport headlitres.
will it be advertised in neirspapers? I
hope so.

Best of luct wirh uFo Tines, and I
t'il1 be able to increase the
size of the publication.

hope funds
R.K.Grant

Editors c6ent: I hope that in Lhe
future, rne llill be able to uparade al1
our publishing efforts. But ire nust
carefully balance our budaels to Gake
funds available for research and
investigation: *'hich is !rha! BUFORA is
aI1 about. Thanks fo! your support aqd I
hope it contirues.

Canpbell,

Edinli rSh

Editors c6rear: Your viers
certainly va1id. But articles such as
the .ne presented by Dil1on a.e rorthy
of prblication as they a.e controversial
and proDpt response. And lhank you for

you:. response

-
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zad Septerbei

BUFOn.A

lecture lbductio!!
Jenny Randles at the LBS.

Londoo

Speaker

london Lectule lae Drorlet Poltergeirt.
Speaker }lantred Cassirer at the LBS.

7rh october

BUFORA

14th October

Lecture: Edinburab,
English Speaking Union, Atholl Crescent, Starts zpn.
?rograme includes Jenny Randles plus Scottlsh cases
BItmRA f,egiotra1

update.
Fu11 details fron llalcoln Robinson,
Sauchie, Clacknananshire, FK10 3BG

28th Octob€r
29th ocrober

lecture, Sheffield
Stanton Friedinan lecture, llanchester
see page 20 for nore details

4th

BUFORA

London

AUFOIA

BegioBal Lecturei latrchelter.

xovenber:

18th f,overber

4

Woodlea Park,

Stanton l'riedtlan

Lecture Fhlt Proof Do lt€y
Speater I'laurice Grosse at the LBS.

Sant?

Central Library, St Peter's Square, ?rogratme: Celtic
Connections: Dave Clarke plus 3 filns to be sho$n &
discussed.

Details fron Philip uarrle, 1 lfoodhall Drive, Batley,
West

Yorkshire, WFlT 7SW-

BOFoRA lectures are held every first Saturday of the nonth at the London Busioess
School, Sussex P1ace, Outer Circle, Regents Park, London, NI{l, Tle I,BS is only a five
ninute I'a1k fron Baker St.eet tube. tectures start at 6.30pn. All ate relcde. Full
lectule prog.ames are availabre fron BUFORA (LP), 16 Southsay, Burgess tli11, Sussex,

RH15 9ST.

If you have an event that you wish to publicise on this page free of charge then
please write to the editor (Diary) l0l llove Av€nue, Walthanstow, Lo.don 817 7NG.
Three oonths in advance.

)r6F
?ornado Doafight rith

UFO Reported

Reports have been received by BUFoRATs
investiSati.ons departnent of an alleAed
dogfiaht and chase be ar RAF Tornado
fi8hter and an anonalous light above
Blackpool Proocnade on July 5th. It is
alleSed that th€ Tornado fleF
BFO Tiles

is published

dan8erously loR and fired at leasr

one

air to air missile at the unktrotru orauae
ball of li8ht. Chiefs .t RAF l,{alton deny
.,ny such incideot- However, allFORA
investigators are continuing to oakc
enquiries to corrobo.ate the witnessr
clJ;as- A lull ,rtdrtp sill rppoor in i
future issue of Oro Tiees.

by BUIORA Lrd and printed

by Ne ron fiann

